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Hillsboro is situated iatha ceuter of tiio greatHillsboro, Kintrmon ami
Black liaise gold ami silver
e'itry,and only IS mileiiataut from the famousbass Vallsy silver fields.
yia i i i id 0
Hillaboru ia aurromnJeii lya rich ranch' atwl (urn dog
country. Koauov aud but
vory li;lit frual in winter
tlino. huimliiiir 11m whuia
your ur.iunil. An ahutMlaiita
ofwaior. Kxc;iuiclivt)e.Fin ihurrter
HILLSBOBO GOLD PLACERS. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. J A TliL'K FLSKURK VEIN COLD CAMP.
DKVOTKO TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MKKOANTII.IC AND UKNKUVU INDUSTRIAL INTKU1.STS OF SIKKKA COUKTV,
Volume XIV. No. 729 HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY. MARCH ij, tS96. Thrkf. Dollars Pfr Yiar.
Hormosi NswsLETTER MSI.
List i'l unclaimed mail mutter
the back wall. The man, who was
a stratigo Mexican, was compelled
to go into the house and await tl e
arrival of Marsha! Kilburn. who
had ben not i fie, J.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY 5AN FRANCISCO'CAL.
COPPER RIVETED
remaining ii. the Post Office t Mia. W. O Thompson and
Hillsboro, N. Mex , Htul mlvertistaL broth r, Mr. James dglitdi, stop-Marc- h
tilth, '890 If not deliver d I ' in town on their way to
before will be sent to tl l),,d , Chlorine.
Neighborhood News.
GRAFTON.
From the Black. Range.
The GoMeo Queen, situated on
Widow's Peak, ia still iu the swim.
Assay returcs from average sum-pi- es
take d by John B. Putrid and
sent to tho School of mines at So-oorr-
are very satisfactory, the ore
runs well in gold, aud silver pre-
dominating , Work on this pro
Letter Office t ril iOth. 1Sf(3.
rtoi MARK,ctmm
80CO73O COUNTY- -
8UCOKHO.
From the Advertiwr.
Rev. J. D. Piutih has written a
friend in San Manual that ha will
return to New Mexico to reside-proba- bly
in that town iu a few
tuotilW time. His interest iu a
Gun DutmI drove Mr. Grwley
of Late V y to IIertnoa to ne-
gotiate for the sale of Mr, G. It,
Peei's cattle and ranches, tint Mr.
Tom Rons hud already made ar
rtiginiiits to purchase them.
OVERALLS AMD SPf?INC BOTTOM PANTS.
tVERY CARAENT OUARANTtEO.
EMPLOY OVER 350 GIRLS.- Miss Maud Anderson and
R. A. NlCKLK, P. M.
Lenor Apodacn.
Tom as Apodaoa.
Ilev. C. Barth-tt- .
Jose Bills.
Airs. John I Fox.
Frank 12 Hickox.
L. II. Ki.
Bisente Licano.
J II. Perkins.
L"wis Roth.
Josefa Hansedn.
George Wolford-(.i- .
II. Wolford.
Hon. K. M. While retained from
Local Items.
perty is being prosecuted by Mr.
Fetrie aud Johu Yaple in the way
of sinking a shaft and as far as
depth has been obtained the show-
ing ia satisfactory.
John 13 Petrie has located the
Mint extenaion of the Pmaiizt
mine, Ceo, B Joms reports the
the K. P. It 11 st Hillhoro and re-
port having had a very 4njoyuble
valuable fumigating patent has
been desooaed of at a good figure,
so, iu a financial sense, he is at
ease- -
The sender of that exciting tele-
gram to the Citizn did moie in
uncovering of a six inch streik of
high grade ore,
It ih!,. S.11U an I J Stu k are
stoping ore at thu Printer Boy.
M icy it C 1 h iv 0 mi iKMiced
woik on a now find 111 tho Flora
Temple.
north extensiou of the Golden
Queen that shows gold in the crop-ping- s
in several pUcea along the
surface, and the owuer will start
Prof. Cailston aud family left
for B.tle, Indiana, on Wedueaday.
Prof, Carletou waa piiucipal of the
Hillsboro public school for nearly
two years, and advauced the nauie
of education in this community to
a pleasing degree Poor health
coining ou, however, compelled bim
time,
The ore returns are iu from the
shipments made from th- - I'alomus
Chief and Pelican Mining CoV,
iniues and although silver is not
bringing what it of riyht should,
the returns of high grade ore make
the. boys Hid mid glad by turns;
something is a long ways better
jury than good. It in true that an
assay of $nj00 to the ton had been
secured from ore brought in from
Water Cnon, but more than a
week before that, aud it had creat-
ed no excitement bticause it was
Quick in effect, hnls and leaves
no scar. Burning, scaly skin erup.
tions quickly cured by DnWiti's
Witch Hazel Salve. Applied to
burns, scalds, old sores, it i magi
cat iu ellect. Always cures piles.
For sale at NowVrs' Drug Store.
not generally known; and even if it
had been known, such from
that district are frequent enough
to create no special interest with
the public. More than half a dozen
t sis from Water Canon ore have
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
development tbereou by eiuking a
50 foot shaft. The Golden Queen
and the north extension are located
ou a porphyry dyke with a width
of fifteen to thirty feet, some por-tiou-s
showing vein formation.
Other locations have been made on
Widow's Peak; the peak is covered
by n net work of veins that give
promise of value in development- -
Horace Kingsbury hns recently
discovered a new character of mm
oral on the Keystone. Tho new
ore closely resemble eylvatntrt and
is found in porphyryetic quartz
for the week ending Thuraday,
March 12th, 13J(i, as reported ft r
Thk Advocate:
Tuna.averaged more than JfUKH) to the
ton.
Martin ,fc Woolsry have struck
rich ore in the (loldeu Star, 111
(Irayhiii k gulch, at tho end of their
erotfs out o' the dyke.
Two survej ing outfils are in the
Placer Grid and a large amount of
woi k iu shafts and excavations to
tost the value id the ground is to
be done.
Richmond ore and concentrates
WHie shipped this week. Fifteen
leaner ari st work in the mine and
the ore output is S'ttinfactory and
improving.
Work on the 300 foot level of the
Wicks ia d on account of
bail air and until the installation
than nothing in this world if not iu
the world to come.
Tho infant, son of Mr. aud
Mn. T. l)ight Pouter was sudden-
ly tak'M) nick and a messenger sent
fur Dr ISiiun of Chloride, who whs
on a professional visit to MagJa-lena- ,
but. the little child died before
he ronl.l han arrived evil if tho
doctor had beeu at home. Tho
intet tnent took place at l ie IL'r-mo- aa
Ct'iuatery, Hon. R. M, White
reading a p irt of th hurl il tervi
ct'S the Protestant ICpiacupal
church nnd the choir singing impro-
priate hymns .
lUv. Father Burn's parsonage
was broken into ml night by bur
Wii'Va Mine
KniU iikhiiJ
lliippy .luck
A ii in.tH l'nak.uil ("niii'iit iit'ncH. .
I'ttllieiini', Key Vrnl. ! I Ini i.ili),
(i n Held and hull uf tVnu.M
Fivilnirg
glars and $I'22 of church money
110
10.1
M
05
45
:s:n
m
stolen. Upon a haetv examination
to reaign, much to the regret of
everybody. It is the sincere wish
of all hero that Prof. Caileton will
recover and return ta llillaboro
next year.
Judge J. E, Smith has accept-
ed the position of book-keaps- r and
lending salesman at Long's store.
-- Mis- J- - E. Kilpatrick till
start a private school just as aoou
as the public school closes, provid-
ed she can secure forty pupils at
$1 HO each, per month. She will
ui the public school building.
Mrs. Kilpatrick is rated an excel-
lent teacher, and we hope she will
be ab'e to secme the uecesiary
number of pupils.
Prof Paik is now iu Call
for 11 in.
-- fleorge Richardson, Adolph
Reading and Harry Schwartz bavd
taken a wot king lease on tha Cath-
erine mine.
Tho Episcopal church confirm-
ation class at Kiugstou cams to
the parish safe, (a finall one) seems Tul.d
Tit hI nut put Hiin'i J :in 1, l.vi'O. 4,
A hih liver wild a toroid liver
will not be a long liver. Correct of the muchinnry purchased for the
Robt. Howe is at Arkansas Hot
Hpringa.
itnt-- Tuesday n deputy sheriff
pushed through here searching for
Home of the prisoners that escaped
from the S.njorro jail last week.
John Petrie was pressed into ser-
vice aud proceeded westward iu the
direction of tho Gila in search of
the fugitives.
mine.
For the pnst two weeks a party
of experts and engineers have been
to have beeu broketi open and the
contents extruded. Entrant: waa
elXcted by breaking a J 2x1 6 pane
of glass in a front b I room,
through which an esy access wa
hud to the parlor where the safe
was located, no door being locked
inside the house- Nothing nine
was takeu by (he midnight
mauraudera, although fine clothing,
a brace of valuahlo revolveis and
many other thing of valun were
lying around loose inside the house.
From the best information at hand
hero examining the great placer
li'di's of Una district. They repre
sent an eiiNtern syndicate made up
of men of great wealth and enter
prise, uud their work will probably
1896 MODELS Oi- - STIiRLING
BICYCLES NOW IN STOCK.
They arc: as far ahead of other wheels this
year as they were last. When you start
out on a Sterling; you arc sure to come
home ou it.
Send for catalogue;.
I'innkv & Robinson,
Ilicydes, Typewriters and Photo Stock,
22 N. Second Ave, Phoenix,
Arizona.
tJCS5 Agents Wanted.
two tracks seem to have left the
premises going east on tho bridge
opposite the parsonage. No clew
as yet seems to be gotten hold of
by the authorities, though they
are using every eff-ir- to reach the
malefactors.
occupy some month, Nr they will
make thuiiiugh and exhaustive
tests of the value of the ground and
the possibln volume of water sup.
ply- - tihould they report favorably
a denl will be promptly consum-
mated wilh the owners of tho placet
fields. Thk Advocate inclines to
attach much importance to tlii
prospective deal and believe that
it will constitute the greatest event
iu the history of Hillsboro- - An
tract of land win re nirr
cuii always make a living and some
times good wages by digging foi
gold, using only the small and in
elficient dry washer which aaves
but coarse gold and without the
use of water, such land munt be ol
CHANT COUNTY.
SILVER C1T.
From the Sentinel.
The family of A. II. Moretead
baa moved to Globe, Arizona,
where Uncle Alei has secured a
fine position.
C-
-
W- - Marriott won the $75 bi-
cycle and Steve Salazar the $50 bi-
cycle at Portcrfield's last Saturday
Herbert Bishop and Miss
Josie Whitehill were united in
marriage last Weduesdny evening
t the residence of the brides'
, ather, iu this city, by the Rev A
A- - Uyde.
W. F- Lorenz has resigned the
deputy poBtmastership of Silver
Plly and Ilenry Carter has been
appointed his successor. C. E.
Vindridge has been appointed as-
sistant,
Thieves forced an entrance to W.
C. Porterfield's drug Btore, through
the tear door last Tuesday night,
REPUBLICAN CENTRAL
COMMITTEE.
Kingston, N. M., March 2, 1896.
The chairmen of the following
precincts of Sierra County, N. M.,
will call a primary meeting of their
respective precincts not later thaii
March Uth. 189(5, to select dele
gates to attend a convention to be
held in Hillsboro March l8th,
189G, at said convention to select
two (2) delegntes to represent
the liver with Do Witt's Little
ICarly Hieers, little pills that cure
dyspepsia and coiiHtipation. For
sale at Nowera' Drug Store.
Lee Hunt alias Tom Jackson, in-
dicted for murder aud horse steal-
ing, has been caught in the S:icra
mento mountains and sent to So-
corro, in charge of oHioera. He is
Hillahoro last Sabbath to alteud
church services.
County Clerk Hall returned
Monday from a trip to Chloride,
Mrs. Will M. Robins and
children will leave for a visit io
her parents at Mine La Matt, ilo ,
in a few weeks.
Mrs. V. II. Bucher ia visiting
her parents at Kiugstou,
Sam McClarcu will sooii
engage in the clothing buaineaa.
Mrs. Scott F. Keller contem-
plates visiting fiieuds iu the East
this summer.
Ed Smith will leave shortly
for hia home at Madison, Wis.
While at play last Monday
evening, Robbie Crews sod llarty
Dilglish inn together with such
force aa to break Robbie's noae.
Jfsua Maria and Dolph lead
ing ran a foot race for 5 a aide,
on Front street the other day, aud
Jesus won.
The uther night, about eleven
o'clock, a druuknu man endeavored
to gain entrance into the resideuce
of W. IL Bucher- - Mrs. Bucher
and Mrs. Hopewell were alone iu
tiie house at the time and felt
greatly alarmed After thumping
on the door a minute or so the
inebriated individual staggered
exceptionable average richuehs. In
the placets of California, Colorado
and Alontniia, miners do not at-
tempt to save the gold withoutSierra County iu Territorial Con-
vention to be held in the City of copious streams of water and they
would not make their salt with theAlbuquerque Mirch 23. 19G, at
CATARRH CANNOT HE
CURED.
Vith local applications, s they
cannot reach the seat of the dis-eaa- .
Catarrh is a blood or coi
stitulional disesce, aud In order to
cure it you must take internal re.
medies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
takeu internally and acta directly
on the blocid and mucous surfaces.
Haifa Catarih Cure ia not u rjuck
mediciue. It was piei-cribe- d by
one of the best physicians in I hi
country for years, arid it is a regu-
lar prescription. It ia composed
of the best tonics known, combine I
with the best blood purifiis, set
ing directly on the mucous sur-
faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is hat pro-
duces such wonderful reaiilts iu
curing Catarrh. Send for testi- -
dry washers which do so well hen.
We know that some fortunes have
said convention for th purpose of
electing six (6) delegates to attend
the National Republican Conven-
tion at St. Louis, Mo., June 10,
18. The following is allowed
been made in thia fie ld and that
they hve been a prolific and con
wanted in the Indian nation
Hunt is a hard man to hold in jail,
having escaped six tini''s already.
BUCKLENSTrSICA 8ALVK.
The Best Salve in the world fur
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt
llhuirn, Kver Sores, Fetter, Chap-a- d
hands, ChilhlNius, Oirns, nod
all Skin Kruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or n pay required. It
is guinaiiteed to give perfect
or money refunded. Price
25 cents per bx. Fur sale by L.
E. Nowei's and all druggists.
They evidently gnined accasa to
the closed alley in the rear of the
building by means of a ladder up-
on which they climbed to the top of
the wall and then dropped inside.
The real door waa pried open, and
the thieves, after having secured
between 150 and $'00 worth of
choice cigara. opened the double
doors on Ysnkie street aud walked
stant source of revenue when all
other occup ttioiis were at lemt or
ury standstill ft is true that th
richer pockets appear to have beei.
each precinct :
Precinct No 11 delegate.
Precinct No 26 delegates.
Precinct No 33 delegateo.
Precinct No 42 delegates.
exploited, but the tendency of aucl,
miners to follow iu each other
(ootatepa uiid the difjuchnaliou to
hluUi.lt out Hid ifu fuithor
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair,DR'
Lunuiaiafreo.
F. J. CiiKN-r- A Co
Props , Toledo, ().
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
may and probably does account for
the recent lack of rich hud. As to
the water 11 u. ply-,- it hydranlic Kynteui, all we can s.ty is
that enough water went down the
I'ercli'i alone l.iat summer to sup-
ply such works for ten yesra, if it
couid have beeu impounded
away.
Tom Rosa and Uucle Ben Peers
of llermoaa were in town the fi.at
of the week- -
Mr. Clawson, the civil engi-
neer, and ('apt. Brannigan have
returred from Las Crnces- -
The venerable father of Geo.
W. Powell ia vibiting him from
Denver.
wm
out.
On lost Saturday nieht about
twe o'clock Mrs- - Henry Rosenberg
waa awakened by mysterious noises
in the rear of her house. At first
she believed that an animal had
strayed into the yard but future
developments proved thai a man
was attempting to force an entrance
throogh the outside kitchen door.
She immediately awoke Ike llolz-ma- o,
who waa sleeping up stairs,
sod told him to come down quick-
ly, which be did. He secured a
revolver and went out to inveati
gale the caua of alarm and saw a
Trecinct No 51 delegate.
Precinct No 61 delegate.
Precinct No 7 3 delegates.
Precinct No 8 1 delegate.
Precinct No 91 delegate.
Precluct No i0 1 delegate.
Precinct No 11 1 delegate.
Precinct No 12- -1 delegate.
Treciuct No 13 l delegate.
Precinct No U - 1 delegate.
Precinct No 153 delegates.
Precinct No 10 1 delegate.
Under existing rules proxies can
oot le recognized unlee held by a
resident of the same precinct.
8. H. Bernard,
iiNI
Hillsboro Mines and Mills- -
Sind. rs A B.oliiti Imv. md a
( ru i ..f J-r- Li ljr mdling ore
the Olrter Oik mill, with very
results.
ilircli Tii tn-- are now
ihir t.p- - s they take it
11 in the mine, find will hi,
lM'r"i'i''l! 7'ui'IlV". , ii1" i'" m,-X?-
u'lter.
J. W. Pierce, Republic, Ia., aeya:
"I have ued One Minute Cough
Cure in my family and for myself,
with results ao entirely satisfactory
that I can hardly find worits to ex-pre-
myself as to ila merit. 1
will never fail to recommend it to
mm
Pnt (Ixnett, w ho is employed to
tui tit down the murderers of Col.
Fountain arid aoo aud who waa at
Sunt Fe yesterday ia consultation
wilh lerri.vflftrt.," v
through th city tbia morning Lt
V-b-
' s
. .
MOST PERFECT MADE.
hnwf,niM wiff m-- T it fa TirirmiiMS ' mm tfWiA ru rcTJr aTe Cre 1 mcTTif it ii 1 "u )rr. rr
sen's i!ielf." for sale st Nowers'Acting Chairman
Republican Central (,nj.II a gave chast and caught
him jjt
mLo Iu ibe act of dimbiog
from Ammonu, Alum or anv Ptrr
40 YEAkS THE i".hAD. !o w'jiiin; to tkvr.sament at the l, i?g .S.e.
II. HAKLLEE,NOTICE A,
Attorney at Law,
varying from soft slate to very
hard horiisloie. The slat.--s of
medium litrdueis aro found to be
the tidiest. 1 houh visihle coarse
felLVtH CITY, 21. M.
District Attorney for ths Counties s
rUIOAY, MAU( II 13, IB'KJ
I have leased the lionanz Mill
and m prepared to treat custom
ores and secure the best results to
be gained iu the district. Terms
liberal. liiing in your ore.J. K. COM.AHD.
Hillsboro, N. M., Nov 22, 1895.
Ursut and Sierra.yold is not of rars thia
mine ha jiehled l.UKit-- l worth
Irom $'M to "u0 from ore iu the
KaUrJ t Itt J'uetoflwa t ilillaOoro,
( fcsw lw, Jor tranwutatioa tbnnitfb Iba I lutad Htm Mail.
Scnd-olaa- a mUr.
J.KANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
IHLbSBOKO, NEW MEXICO.
sssriiMi. in C, C. Miller's Drsc
aballow open cuts.
rflure Building. Hours: From 1 to 3iV 0 Coinage of Silver
10 to 1. v. 111., and 0:30 to 8:3U p. Di.
.NOTIC1C FOH PUUtlCAl'ION.A,T. AS. F. TIME CAI1D. AND CLURROOM,
ment that the ore was throwu over
the dqmp as copper, in total ignor-au- ce
of its bt-io- free aud native
K"'d.
One Minute Cough Cure is a
popular remedy for croup. Safe
for children and adults. For sale
at N wers' Diug JStolC
A fl latiiig mining c no j is beiii
tilted up at Eilenaburg, Wash , and
next spring it will ply up and down
Ihe Snake Hiver. The camp will
he perfectly appointtd in every way
with a full battery of mining ap-
pliance nd quarters for the min-
ers. It is being constructed on au
immense flat bottomed boat, espec-
ially built for the purpose. On the
boat is a bijt statiotiar, engine and
boilers, dredges, end pumps of
various sizos, and a 1 tho appliances
for extracting gold, and a boarding
and lodging houae that will uccom
A plant for the extraction of gold
from snlidiurets has U-e- erected
at Iilarka!)urg, S. C, mainly for the
treatment of custom ores. The
process consists of first roasting
t n concentrated ores id a Walker
&, Carter muffle furnace, which is
connected with lead chambers.
The amalgamation of the roasteil
In the District Court of ths Third Jndl-cia- l
District of the Territory of
New Mexico, sitting iu and
for Sierra Couuty.HlLLSIiOIiO, N. M.
WilUrdS. Hopewell 1
vs. No.
7:'6.Edwin K. Whitehead and Mary
concentrates is carried on by a Hayncs, partners, doing business j
uudor thu tu in name ana siyis 01
Rent W'nes, IJoiior and Cigars
.11 Town.
An Aeruiptanle PI sec in which to spend
an evening.
Otlo extends to you a cordial invitation
tu l ull in and we him.
(nleut procena known as the
Caloric ((eduction Company's pro- - E. K. Wtiitoliead.
cess.
Train Departs from Lake Valley,
N. M , 8:45 . ra.
Turn Arrives at Lake Vslley,
N. M., 1:10 p. ra.
Arrives at El Puna, 6:4 p. ra.
Arrives t Doming, 10:4.) a. tu.
Arrives at Ksnsns City, 7 a. m.
third day.
Arrives at Chicago, 10:30 p. m.
third day.
TLroogh Pullman oars from
Hi neon, Coupon ticket for ali
to all principal points in the U. 8.
It. J. .Jobsorj, Agent.
Orchard's BtnKe leaves Hillaboro
at 6:30 a. to., arrives in Hillaboro
at 4 p. ra. Staa leaves for
Kington 4 20 p. m ; arrives frooi
Kingston at 8 30 p ra.
Where the ores of this region
contain $j per ton of gold (nuaay Thomas Nelson,
value), and the proportion of ts
ia below 25 per CPnt, it module at least 150 miners. The EE oot; cteSlioeshould certainly pay to operate.
unless some unusually refectory Maker and Rejiairer,
Hillsboro, - N. M.
The said defendants, Edwin K. Whits
head and Maiy Hay lies, partners, doing
under the firm name aud style
of E. K. Whitehead, are hereby notified
that an action in assumpsit by attach-
ment Iiiih been commenced aaiiiht them
in the District Court for tbe County of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, by Raid
plaintiff, Wdlard S. lloppwell, damages
cluimed Two Thousand Dollars, together
with interest and costs of suit ; that your
property lias been attached; that unless
you enter your apearatcc in said action
on or liolore the first Monday in April,
A. D lS'.iii, the same beintf the 61 li day
of said mouth and the return day of said
action, judgment by default therein will
lie rendered against you and your prop,
urty aold to pny and satisfy the same.
W. B. WALTON,
Clrk.
F. W. TARKItK,
Attorney lor Plaintiff.
element is encountered to prevent
successful extraction by chlorifxi- - Shop between Uank nud llobbinu
Mini Lrewa store,
upon the Wueiuelan situation
which is shortly to be issued li
is said to contain extract frtn
of Holland, from lh Ut-
ter part of the eixteenth century,
and extract from the archives ot
Spain from Orellana'a account of
the river Amazon in 1542, aud
MartiufZ account of the Orinoco
river to Diego de Ordaz, down to
VeurtoeU's iudependeuce in '880.
Against the Venezuelan claim f-- r
the osession cd the west bank of
the Essequibo, it will le shown, it
is said, in overwhelming strength,
that the possession of that bank is
Great Dritian'e beyond a doubt.
SPANISH FLAO RUHNKD.
There was most intense excite-
ment in leadville when the news
wns received of the burning of hii
American flig by Kpaniarle. The
new came there while the ice
palace festivitie of the Irish day
were in full blnet, and the repon
spread like wild fire. 1 he Irish,
Americans aud hundreds of other
quickly oasembled iu front of the
Herald Democrat offico There
was some difficulty iu necurinu a
fbig of Spain, but finally one wa
diacovered in the stock of a dry
good merchant and the crowd
quickly fitted up a quantity ot
kindling wood. A cud of coal oil
was poured on the pile it ml the em
bletn of tho haughty CHstillian !ud
upon it. With a mighty cheer the
wood was ignited and while, the
crowd sang "Americii" and "(Job
u in bia" the flag of Hpaiu whs con-
tinued t ashes.
VIRGINIA AND THE CARO
LISAS.
From the PnKrBHive fi.iiith.
Much of the rock in the Pied-
mont Gold licit is found to be
to a depth of from oO to
11)0 feet.
The Tellurium mine, nenr the
border of Fluvanna and (lnochland
Counties, ia shid to have produced
$I,(KH1,()00. It is not being operat-
ed at presort.
A plant 'or a patent electrolytic
chloriuatiou proceaa has Ulely been
erected at tho Clopton mine, Vi'la
I ion. Where the ores contain over
.'50 per Cent of sulphur, it may be A-
- H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S- -
camp is an eiperiujent by a Chica-
go syndicate, Bnd it will be moved
up and down the river, working
the banks and bed of the stream
for gold.
''Give me a liver regulator and 1
cuu regulate the world," said a
genius. The druggist handed him
a bottle of DeV ill's Little liarly
Itinera, the famous little pills. For
sale at Nowors' Drug Store.
THE FOUNTAIN MUKDEUS.
has (Vuces Deiii'XTat.
Humors of the finding of the bod
llfiitiMlry in all its hranches. Ke uil
ittention iveii tocrown uud liridge work
old plates, etc..
KT. CltAIU.KS BUILDING,
EL PASO, TEAS.
JZOBIA'S GEEWS,
ies of Col . Foil nt niii nud his little
I). DISSIKCER & SON,
(Opposite Postofifice.)
TJIE LEADING BAR
DERS OF SIERRA CO.
son ilouted through the town this
week, but none were found to be
true. First a man from Chmnb - Cicncral
rino claimed to know where the
bodies wire hidden, but when tak
en out there could not locate them
A few days Ago two men come to NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Next ftown an I claimed they had seen
tho h'ga of Col. Fountain stitking
MIM.SnOKO, N. M.
3
out of the sand, but on mvestig
was found only a fi!)ixl brush
they had seen in the distance.
Pat tlanett is on the trail, while
K Van Patten with a potse a;e
searching the While Snds fur the
bodies,
Hillsboro Mines Output
WHITE & CREWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Oil
well lx";uii H Imlf done. Iicrlu
most 'nl viwu b! to mine for acid-maki- ng
An expert i about to investigate
a group of mines in Goochlud
County, sixteen in number, in be,
half of an English syndicate, who
hold an option on the property.
An ore dump, containing 1,100
tons of clay, carrying about 13 per
ton in gold, which has long been
neglected, bep.auee the process em-
ployed in extracting the precious
metal was a failure, is to bo work-
ed at once by a process which will
net over $' per ton clear profit.
This property is 'located in the
western part of Goochland County.
One Minute. Cough Cure touch-
es the right spot, it also touches
it at the right time If you take it
when you have a cough or cold
See the point? Then don't ciuoh
For sale it Nowcre' Drug Store.
From tho Wemern Const cornea
a sloiy of a lake in AUi-ka- , the bed
of which is literally paved deep
with gold dllHt. Dirt lake is 1,0()0
yards long, 4)0 yards uide and
150 feet deep. It la fed by water
from a glacier, and its only outlet
is a llitle St I en in two feet deep, bill
of incredible swifnoH. I he awkiiiy
of the Hand which a sea captaiu
brought to Seattle recently, showed
$8 to $10 a cubic yard, nud on this
basis one man could i out
Doubtless all the fish
in this lake are gold fish.
WE MUSI' HAVE HELP.
We pay ineu and women $10 lo
$18 per week for e'isy hom woik.
No books or peddling. Steady
employment guaranteed. Send
stamp for work and particulars at
once. HE11M ANN & SKY-MOU-
213 South bixih Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
A correspondent of the Duena
Vista Herald makes this very ra.
W.Jll l y KeUlliK terry ScmI.
oin I ha rhHiicM oelerio liie
yourrritp. hut IhiiIihooim. k now 11 ,na boia
every wlirre.
THE CASK OF NEW MEXICO.
A ahort tlm ago Archbishop
dispells) of Santa Fa waa in Wash-
ington and in course of converse-lio- n
with prominent men uruml the
cluiina of New Mexico to become a
state. It is said that Mr. Cleve-
land mada the following objection:
"If New Mexico la admitted as a
Ut then there will be two more
frw silver senators in the senate."
'lhii ia au objection commonly
ltritrd from enatern men of lower
oflk'iat rank than Mr. Cleveland.
It it tuora serious coming from
him
1 1 ia discreditable to any man to
oppose) the admission of a elate
a majority of ita population
differ with hun in lailiticiil or
economic- views. It ia equivalent
to a declaration that the people of
the proponed state should be de-
prived of the right of self govern-Minn- !
miles they conform their
view to tlioio f the parly in pow-- r
ttWssuington. It is a new theory
f ir the Araericau people to act up.
mi, and it may bn taken at illus
trait's of the iniluoiiofl which the
faction that controls national
itoannes has in shsping the policy
Nud the destiny of the. nation.
S ubs question was raised con-
cerning the Blues of New Mexico
for statehood auil well answered
by tha archbishop. New Mexico's
population difler from that of tho
stales iu tha east in (hat it ia com-
posed iu a large measure of persons
of Mciioau descent. It U a mis-
take to imagine1, however, that
these pe'phi dj not make go!
citiwns or t'tat they would be a
detriment to a new etate. They
ere changing rapidly under ths
of Americans oodj iome of
thsm are included among the most
enterprising people of the terri-
tory.
For a long time New Mexico waa
subject to the reproach of having a
very oor publio school system.
Hut that has leen done away with
It has now an excellent school law
and the public schools receive the
Ilica, for which grant results are Iloforn ymi plnnt, get
Ferry's Sed Annual
for lHttfl. Contains more irao
1 ical tnrorntHt Itut for fartneri HIE PARLOR SALOON.Miu t'HrdHiiei that) many IiIkU- -
pri.iNi ihh)km. MHiit'! free.
claimed.
The K'ltlU'Hiinke mine, in Staf
ford County, wns worked m a gulch
placer, aud ia reported to have
produced a lrg amount of nog
r 1l. m. rlttkV a to., pit stair, HUH.
'The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.
r 1
gi-t- some weighing as much a
THOS MURPHY, Proprittor.
FOHFE11UUE NOTICE.
To Christopher Watson and Alex-aude- r
bmuout, their Heirs, Exe-
cutors, Administrators and
Assigns :
You and each of you are horoby
notified that the invl.rHiifiK'.l hH ex-
pended One Hundred Dulurx in lnlmr
oid iniprovenieiitH iiihiii the Hornet
Mining Claim, xituated in Hie Bromide
Mining lliatriet, Nierta C'iinly, New
Mexico, in order to hold Haid mining
Hillsboro, ft. M.
The best of Wines, Liquors sod Cigsrs
ways koot in stm k . Well lil,i.i ielaini and tho lluinet Millsite, which inilso it 11. tlcil in I In HfnreK:iid minini;
Imtiict, count v and territorv, under thi
2) dwts.
The mine of l'mqn!er, Stafford,
Culpepper, OrHiige nud Rpotaylya-ni- a
are grouped around the juno
lion of the and
Hapidan Itiveia. The bell here is
about 15 miles wide
The cyanide process has been
euccewsfully applied to the oxidized
tailings, from old dumps in some
cmes. A cyanide plant is now be-
ing erected or recently completed,
at the iluell mine, Kaudolph
County, N. C.
The SUte Hill mine, in Louis
County, firet operat. d in H50, is
being worked by a pew company
formed early in Is'.)"- - A new
Huntington mill plant was erected,
tied the mine ia being developed st
lower levels.
I ables. Courteous. stiiihii Bartenders,
'x, for t,il,ir mli,y in the science ol
Mixoloiry, are in constant atteodanrs totill your orders.
Output of I895-2G,3- 65Tons.
18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
168 J ons Copper.
Total Value of OutputOf 1895 $489,598 00.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1895 $18.57.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Five Years :
1 S9 1 $25 3,000.
893 $458.3s-189- 4
$432,680.
895 ?4's9.59'- -
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per o?..;
Copper at 12c. peril).
lirciviaioiiH ol Section 'l'Xl of the Revised
tattitefi ol the I'liilcd Stalen, leinn the
iinount required to hold I he Hume for the
year ending December 31nt, 1H!I5; and if
within ninety days after tins notice hy
ptil'lication you fail or refuse to contrib-
ute your prHirlion nf auch exenilituie
as your interest in said inin-in- ii
claim and said nullHite ill litcone
the properly of the underpinned, under
xaid Sod ion i.'o24.
J. M. WEBSTER.
UillMhnroiis-h- , N. M ,.lan. 10th, 18lG.
Eirxt piihlication Jan. 10, lb
$400.00 Reward.
I win pay the above sum for tb
nrrest nnd conTictionof any personor persons illegally hstidliuR snrCattle or Horses in rut folluwipobrands :
onable protest: ''There are people
in our midst who are a continual
hiudratice to legitimate prospect
ing, l'hey are the ouea who pis- - TH ii'"st 1 RE
pare from 10 to 100 stakes and go
t'SMtout and stick them up sil over tne TS,)
CC Q
00
Poatoflice Address :
W. H. J.inkb, Cook's Teak.
LIBERAL OFFER!
Two Papers
for
Price uf One,
THE REST CLUBBING OFFER
EVE II MADE IN THIS
tk nun Oil Y.
The Sikkka County Ad-
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N .
M., for $6 a year! This is
the most liberal ofler ever
(oltntitlo Amsrlcu
Agency
hills. These, people do nothing
hut plant stakes; they uever do a
day's work, but hold the ground
for sixty days, and then throw out
more stakes. The law which weut
into effect July 1, KO.l, says that a
oroapect shaft must have a well
defined vein and at leant one wall
and muat lie ten feet deep before
recording- It would be a gleat
help to ejiiiniie pro-qwlo- r if
surveyors would measure ilifCv-- r
h
.fls, ss they sre supposed to do
lis fore surveying claim. Every
iuterested person iu the
should help enforce the ijiatc mill-
ing Isws "
Don't invite diaappoiutmeiit by
ex pcrimei.tiiig. Depend Uxu Di e
madf in New Mexico. liv1
1 w. i mjt ra tlvrin
Lesrty nd ernet support of the
population. Under their influence
the reproach of illiteracy will soon
be wiped out. This applies to the
opulatiou uf Indian village n wi-i- i
as to the white inhabitants of towns
and cities. Thrre ia in the Pueblo
Indisns the making of an ncclUut
cUsa of citizens.
The adiomMon nf New Mexico
would lie followed by a large im-
migration from other ttatea, par.
ticutarly from Kansas and Nebras
ka. This would greatly increase
the influence of the American pop
ulation, while at the vawe time it
would aid to the productive power
of the stale. Capital would also
flow in and grant leaourees uf the
country would tw developed.
The are considerations wt.icb
ought to weigh far more in the es-
timation of eastern people than
any thought of whether silver or
gold senators would b sent to
Washington.
THENEVt" JSIX ROOK.
Tha 8t Janus UtMts publish
f fiKeoaat of the Ilrituti Dlue IWk
No less than forty six mines in
the Piedmout H"lt aie mentioned
in a recent report by a prominent
authority n having been rich pro
duuers in the past; most of them
being successfully worked at the
commencement of the war Many
have yielded handsome returns
since the war cloaed ; many others
only await the application of
modern methods to show a tine
prht.
In May, ISM, the Progressive
South contained an article showing
that in five years prwious the
Hnile mine and treated over 7,000
tons of ooiieet.tn.ten by the Theis
chloriuatiou proves, vint over
90 per cent of the fire assay value
This repreenta fully 80,000 tons of
ore as it comes from the mine. At
that time the cost of clorinatiou
had aveisged aoout d.50 per ton of
eveworrate. Jim ten the cost
bus teeu reduced to Aut f 1.50 per
ton.
Ores on the liie"inine contain
from 2 cent of sulphorcta
The ore constats of pyritio slates,
OtSICM WSTSJITS.
rniv. it uFor hlfnnnttloB Ult frw. U......
paying only 6, cash in
advance, you secure vour
home weekly- - paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citien, the
leading New Mexico daily
pajier, with the AssociatedPress dispatches and all the
news of the world The other
daily papers are $q.oo and
5A OM..I bur. fnr mring pt,mf In Amrrtra,t Ul ! breuhl SfrrDM pahue 07 aaouoairaafncariiab.Sfitntittt mcrkiittIZZV ?7,'"Moi of an ariniUSr aarar la SkaZ?. : Ri?""'' 'aattataO. So taMlllrratmmm il Wakiv as itA &
K""H aVuadwar.TirW lam Ct.
Jdr. L. O. Tinkhmm
8 Boilsat Once
510.00 per year. Subscripapl td ma-- la fftrt I think as en svsr
frr.M m r r.!?a in-r- Mi l.rTy rimpi at i W.I!;. ..BUCHER,tions received at this office, ors rs 'Ti wntti titrra.! tvHnriimwt nciKincrmr Ivniln ol IliMMi t Sap.Kr at Soil
AJiuuie tttun t ure and yoit have jimmediate relief. Ii cures croup. I
I'he ouly barmler-- remedy tltat
produce immediate results. F--
sale si owers' Drug Store.
Ths report that a new find of
gold ore in the JHUTuViroiti??T
inn f300. GOO to the
.n, ..m.dal
like romancing, especially the slats '
nv Kl.l it sa.aui kh imini i nt'rr itll
uwr. L. X 1ihm. NhaO. fiilorul.
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanftd by the cash.
SjjtnpJe..coMs of The DailyCitizen can be seen by calling
NOTARy PUBLIC.
lioWs-Cures- ;
at this office. IdillslHjro,No4'a Uls aws ss tim.
17 W. PAKKKK.
1 . Attorney tit La attu tndieiloi m SIERRA COUNTY BANKC uancery,
Hillsboro, Nw Msxico.
Will praotle in U ths eouru of tbTer-rllur- y.
Prompt attention kivu to all bumlit utrusted to my oars
KlillUY. MA1U Jl LI. 'M
Mcpherson & tom-linso- n,
Proprietors
CORNER EXCHANGE,
Hillsboro, N. M.
UILLSUOUO, NEW MEXICO
A.
HYLAND A FREE MAN.
A pre dispalerk dated St.
Joseph, Mo., March tell us that
John O'Connor, alias J. V. Ilyland,
the defaulting Maryville, Mo., post-
master, and w ho was recently edi-
tor of the Kingston Shaft and later
editor of tho Rmcon Weekly hoe
had a trial and is now a free man.
The dispatch says : "Ilia short"
age, all lold, was over $'5,000,
which was promptly made good by
his bondsmen. Judge Phillips was
overwhelmed with petitions in be-
half of O'Conuor, all his bonds- -
OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIFRRA COUNTY.
!Th AnvooATB baa ho business con-nection with oertam newspaper advertis- -
ing and directory Slivlnok agoneuw, and
oiiienu iitly in given liitlo or uo auborii.
Hun ratiiiK bv ibeui.
IS. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M.
A General Banking Business TransactedALOYS PltEISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
. T. ZOLLHllS, President.
JAS. S. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO,
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
mens pleading- - leniency. TheU If. IWCIIFR. Cashtet.
NO MURDKKEUS WANTED.
"I was just waititiR to eo you,"
amd a man who stepped out of a
doorwny on Woodward avennn at
U oYluck at ni(jht and coidronted
1 piilicem.iti.
"Well, what ia it?'' whs waked.
court
.dually Axed the punishment
at 900 and costs, which amount to
about 200. This will be paid 1 y
O'Connor's wife, who owns consid-
erable property is the vicinity of"If I own up to a murder, will
Marvville."you look iu up J f0'"' m
and see that I have tej cigars a
day for the next week?" S iithing. healing, cleansing, De- -
Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
1. E. KOWERS,
Druggist and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Pine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
"Aro you a murde-rei-
' I am. Ys, I Ihvi the blood of enemy to sores, wounds aud piles,
11 fellow man on my It'itid. which it never falls to enre. Stops
A. NICK.LE,
Jusiice of the Peace,
HILLSBORO, - N. M.
T. W. EAGAN,
BMacksinitli
AND
Wagon
"Ulieitj did yuu comiuit the itching and burning. Cures chap
1 stoffioe, I I'olomaa, Sierra oounly, N.
M. ltane, Animas ranch, Sierra oounty.
Kar mark, nnrter bait orop each ear.
Horae brand saw a cattle bat on ltift
boulder.
Additional Brandt.
farJ on left bipJvMVl hate same on aide
W O left aide. 13 right hip.
22 right hip. I on Uie g8nle aniraRl22 right thigh. IW. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.
crime?" ped lips aud cold-sore- s iu two or
three hours. For sals at Newers"In Arkanpna."
" I'oo fur Bway," said tlw oflicer Drug Store.
an be moved on.
THE MOUNTAIN MEADOW"Hut 1 tell yo I m a murderer
and waut to he arrerited," protestedIF YOU WAMT A MASS' AC UK.
Press dispatches announce thatthe man.Repairer "Ye, I kuow ynu do, but I havo aft r h filing fire for 39 year- -, tieHillsboro. N. M. im time 1 1 fool wi)h you, Arkau- - last of the indictments sgatnst tbe:iAp&fWf:3 f Writ us. Wo wtil SCHD ourimMMiBm 1 OS-PAS- S: CATALOGUE free, Mormons who perpetrated thei"i'iw'MV:1 17. 13 I U too far nway, and youlprobably deserved killiug auy- -isMii M H :4 fc."Vi,'T: v.lus.".l'lo nf crr.ia an. If
JAMES DALGL1SH
Meat Market
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING.
CHOICE BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, BUT
TEH AND 8AU8AUE.
and Vegetables in season.
bloody massacre of MountsinBW?J!$qg&,!&: rr.ko !t v-- f to with 1."
hop in J. E. Smith's building,Nower snear y opposite
drug store.
gflTWl work done in a satisfactory
how." Meadow, in southern Ulah, have
boon diatnisHeii. Bishop John D."Hut I demand t b arrested.'"
"Thou tackle eom other officer1TSiWrirn. - hm of the Mormon church, was
alone excutod fir that treacherouslill.iii.; I l I'm not going to auy trouble about
:.W3 tfike OLD PIANOS In txc.han. the matter." aud merciless slaughter of moreEVM THOUGH VOU I.IYS TU'O
THOUSAND rVHLE AWAY. VYo uar- - than one hundred lunoceut men, .
r4-- antAa ent jcrmrtifm sr p and ttt pa
A. F. A A.M LODGE, ur n.imiv
U..t. Thursday on or before full moon.
VUi"BbwTcAMPBELL, W.M
K. Bloodgoo-I- Sac.retary.
"Sir, 1 demand !"
"Sir, I refubel"
The officer walks 1 'b "winging
women and children. The massa'v-rtWSa- ' returned to uo AT OUR EXPENSE for!'!La WwJ daiiuiiv tDnruTi nniu wavi.RESTAURANT. cre was in fulfillment of prophecy
IVERS & POND PEANO CO.oon.maIsT his olub and whistlirg a l ar from
the bilcat criize, and thu man look
ed after him and exclaimed :
"Oreat Hcitt, what sort of R townKUim, MILXEK & GO. have Utruck! I believe I'll haveTHK LODGE NO. 0,1.0.0. F..OFlllb.ro. ra.o. t IK. of t Hall "veryftriday Visiting brothers oordi- -ll,inTUTilOMAS MURPHY. N. .
t. I. Given, V. G.L. K. Nowp.ru, Secretary.
1..
.!..) .1 neck of tateis to have
justice overtake tn.;. Dutroit Free
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1'EAII RS IN 1'res.
OIT'ICIAL DIRECTORY.
F0N3 & SLOW. Proprietors.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good tables ami ;courteou waiters,
drop in when you come to town and ge
a square meal.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To W. 8, StamliHli, his lleirs and
Amigns '.
You are hereby notified that the
undersigned lias cxiwriiled One Hundred
IMUrs in labor and iinpioveiiietitn upon
the Miles Maudiidi Miiimif Claim, fitu
ted in the Lake Valley MiniiiK Hint net,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold aaid mining claim under the previa-ion- a
t
.Section of tho ReviHed
KtatuteBof the United States, beini? the
amount required to hold the name for the
year cnilinK December 31rt, lS'.l.r; and if
within ninety daya after thia notice by
publication you fail or refuse to coiitrib-...-
..
........
.....imrtmn nf auch expenditure,
RIIRUA LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
Hill.b.,, meats at ratleT.ttdav eveniiiK at 7) o'clock. ViaiUiiR
nlhUoordiHlly invited to t a.
THOMAS MURl'HV, C. C
A. Hefcigaiilt, K. of K. & 8.
ISiaSiLisSEalESI
Tl,.ir.. 'iilllll tl, ! . iuii i.H.ii I'. l.ili. l .imrt
.lAhlUaXlaiajl SjaJHaT'TI mi!4'tf IlilllBMII ill kltHUiU iHittkXi" T"1!'' "ftilu 'I'I'tr 'all H1' IS lUiiA' SSijUaUlftX. Ill aVV
arry Largos! stock of Cooils in Sierra Count)
Mobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
1 1 agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
Rnd can certainly suit you.
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Oongrusri, TIiok. 11.
Oj'troii
Governor, V. T. Thomlou.
Secretary, Lorioii Miller.
Chief Justice, TIioh. Smith.
Associate Jiiatices, W.O. (Jollier,
H. H. Ilnmilton, (iidnon 1). llautz,
N. 11. Laughliu.
Surveyor (ieneral, C. V, Kaaley.
L'nitil Sl-'- na Collector, CM. Hliau-1101- 1
.
We buy froin First HhikIs. and Our Trices lHfy f ri!jtitiMi.
Oui Block of
He also cleans and repairs aw co owner, your interest in said 1111111111
claim will l.ecomo uie property
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
undersigned under sain rwciion co.- -
U. 8. Disliict Attorney, J. H. Hmiiing- -Dry G::e;, l ni llm, d Cap,HI A 11 1 runPnnran, Ariiona, Jan. 13, IWMi.Firit publication Jan. 17, !. w II vAssialant V. S. Oialrict Attorney,
ThilH. H lb (1 n.
U, K. Marshal, U. L. Hall.
" E. E. DORLINCAME'S
BUT OFFICE Vlabortory
m l SiWsr Bailion aSStf; WltiZXl
Heitifter Land Oflice, J. M. Walker,
NOTICE FOR FUliLKJATlON.
LnJ Office )
At Las Crucp, N. M.,
February 3rd, 18i)G.
V..(io in l.nrsl.v oivPtl that tllR folll'W- -
Kauta 1'u.
Hoc. LamlOdlce, I. Ddrfardo.
I AY GRAIN FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCI
Iiik. named settler haa filed notice of his
,
,u r,ul i.nuif in auDiiort
He. Land Oilice, J. U. Bryan, Las
Criirea.
Kec. JjoiJ Oll'ics, H. V . Ascarate, Las
Crtiees.
Hetf. Land Oilice, It. H. Young, Kos- -
111 III KJ ...ih. , - I
of his claim, and that said proof will beCITY BUILDING MATERIAL, &C.made belore Probate Jime or irorauN M . on March 14, well.
Kec. Land Oilice, W. H. Cosgiove,vi: Hyron ,N. Greeley, w ho made
ItuHwell.
made in lhe name of tho Lord and
waa nndonl tcdly ordered by the
prophet who uttered it, Brigham
Young. Capt John I Clinn of
El Push, was oti tho scene shortly
after the massacre was perpetrated
in 1857, aw the corpses of the
murdered emigrants, and says the
evidences on ths ground were sim-
ply irrefragable that the atrocious
butchery was committed by the
Mormons, and not by Indians.
Capt. (linn, Jack MendcuhaU,
of South Bend, Intl.; Isaac- - Rob-bin- s
and John (larber of Cincin-
nati; Joe Franks of Louisville, Ky-- ,
a Mr. Livingston of New York, and
an Irishman known' as Michael
Virginia stopped two days end
nights at the restdunoa of Bishop
Loo in Codur city (then tbe near-
est town or settlement to the
Mountain Meadow), where four of
the small children spared from the
maHHiicre were being cared for, and
saw five-- otheis of the little ones at
the residence of t blacksmith-Sixtee-
or oightoen of the smaller
children of tho emigraut party
were spared and a reunion of
these survivors (now fathers and
mothers of large families,) was
held iu Arkansas last autumn.
All children thought to be old
enough, to give any intelligible
accouLt of the massacre, or to be
able U identify the perpetrators,
were slain, ami a few mere infants
were killed, but probably uninten-
tionally, in the promiscuous
of the scenes on that lofty
and lonely meadow, where m many
shapely human bodies lay statk in
death, are described ty Capt- - Ginn
aa being profoundly pathetic One
tall, beautiful woman of perhaps
20 venrs, with classic features snd
a wsalth of rsveu hair, when the
supreme moment came had seized
with her left hand the hand of e
veuerable patriarch (doubtless her
father) with long, flowing snow
white hair, and with her right
hand hail clasped to her side a
beautiful little girl of six (her only
chi d), and aa tbe cruel bullet sped
himulUoeoualy through the hearts
of iheaged father aud daughter
another crashed through the brain
of the child, aud the three fell to-
gether to the luft the woman's
head on her father's hip, and the
little child's head on the mother's
knee with bauds still clasped in
death. Thus perished miserably
the hapless, helpless 118, seemingly
in family or friendly groups, for
they bad all previoualy I sen dis-
armed through the treachery of
ther fanatical .Christian
Hd. Application No. 11 tor tne n. r..
m v ' See. 11. ercentini: Annie V Keg. LandOmce, Win. Iloyls, Kolsoui.We give orders from neighboring camps promptMHUital Q iktob N I. N. E. SeC. Is Complete.
U, and N. W. t4 N. W. t4' Pec. 13, Tplit. II 7 w Attention.'
He names the following witnessea to
prove his continuous residence upon nu DiTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROtcA
Kec. Laud Oilice, II. C. l'uklea,
son 1.
S1RUKA COUNTY OKKHT.KH.
Kepreaentalive In the Ieginlature, N
Gatles.
Oistrict Attorney, A. H. Harllee.
Slienir, Max L. Kahler.
Clerk, Th.ia. C. Hall.
Probate Judife. Apodai a,
cultivation 01, nam lanu, viz :
l,n Vallev. N M
HILLSBORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT and SAUS-
AGE.
TJETABLES and poultwt.
larridti and u.ime in season.
Jameh C. Stanley, of Lake Valley,
N M. SA1VTAGeoreo Richardson, of Hillsboro,N. M.
Oscar A. Greelev, of Lake Valley, TIME TABLE: Tren'irer. Will M. Uo'miis.AM4i.Munr. Alnva 1'relHser.
1'iiiiiitv ('omniissioiiers. Geo. U.
N M
J0HS D. BUYAN,
Regit er Hiiin iih, chairman ; A. iteingardt, Joae M15ASTWAIU
No 4.
WESTWARD
No. 3. No. 1. AMilacti.Supt. of Sdiools. Henry Chandler.
Coroner Uias Chave.AUGUST ENGELMAN 8 ::o aFORFEITURE NOTICE. 5 on 0HILLSBORO,.; a. M. lu;00 p
m
1.55 p m
7 00 p in
To James Adams, his Heirs, Exe
ii
n.
n
11
GOLD A I CRIFPLE CREEK.,(0 a.
15 a
No. 2.
Chicago 10.30 p. 01.
Kansas City. 7 (M) a. m.
Denvei. f ;15 p. in.
Cripple Creek. 7 :00 a. tu.
Colorado Springs. 2 35 p. m.
l'lleblo. 1 :10 ID.
Trinidad. H 2' a. in.
1)cutors, Administrators audAeaieDS :
0:00 p m
'9:10 p m
4 if) p m
2 50 p m
G:42 p in
8:3.) p ui
1 ;,"if a in
WAGON b (10 a9 42 pin TIIK IH.HT WAY TO GKT THKHK 18You are herebv notified that the 11:0." n in OVKK llli: RANTA FK KOUTK.4 33 h. 118 10 p. n
3 (M) p 11,
12 55 p inundersigned has expended OneHundred Dollars in labor and im f5 a. in.J.aa Veuas. 2
AiND
Blacfcsmitti 12 The fabuh usly rich gold miningdistrict of Cripple Creek. Colorado,p. 11provements upon tLe Mickadoo audMockina Bird Mininiz Claims, sit 8;1.) a in12:10 p m U 20 a. 11Santa Fa.Albuquerque.
Lhkc Valli-y-
7:00 p m
10 10 p m
2 U a 111
1 i'J p m
10 4) a m
11 40 a m
uated in tbe Las Animas Mining ii attracting hundreds of people,
District, bterra County, New Men Jleming Hy spring the rush bids fair to be
enormous. That thrre is au abunco, in order to hoUl said mining
12.30 a in.
8-4- p. m.
8 13 0. in.
11 :00 a. in.
10 00 a. m.
2 35 p m
9 35 a in
7 27 a m
7:00 a 10
El l'aao.
claims, nnder the provioions of
.Sae.on 2324 of ib lieyised Stat dance of gold there is demonstratedI
5 :2G p m
9 10 p m
11 28 i) m
3 40 a. m
11 :l5 p. m
8 45 p. ni
8 .00 p m
H p. m
5"i p cn
.20 p m
05 p in
Gallup.
Winalow.
FlaKf"fT.
Los Angeles.
Siun WrftliniaCrt.
T.'-CeXOW- Cr ute olY;t L'Dited States, being the
amount required to bold the same
for tbe year ending December 31t.
1895: and if within ninety days
6 05 p m 5:30 p in10:45 a m
...i, ........V .. A rA ..t;.l
...;!., ltd limited trnuiN. nimrHiseil of dirdnffCiSE fr this notice bv publication
von fail or refuse to contributeGROCER
beyond doubt. Fortunes are being
rapidly made.
To reach Cripple Cieek, take tbe
Santa Fe Route, the only standard
gauge lius direct to tbe camp.
Through Pullman sleepers and
chair cars. The Sauta. Fe lands
you riht in the heart of Cripple
Cieek.
Inquire of nearest ticket agent
or address G T. Nicholson, !.- - P.
A
,
A. T & S F. Kj. Monadnock
131 Chicago.
your portion of such expenditure
aj vour interest in said
mininc claims will becom the
cars, Pullman palace drawing nvim cara and chair cars letween Chi
cag(. aud I Ariifeles. Shu Diego and Sn Francisco.
Noa 1 and 2. I'acifie and Atlantic Kiprea. havn I'nllman alace
drawing room cars, tourist sleepinc cars and coaches Iwtween Chicago
and Los Anglea, S in Diego and Han Franciaco.
Noa. 1 and 2, M-x- and Atlantic Expre. have tourist sleeping
cars between Chicago and Albuqnerqii". "and Pullman palace cars sod
coach Mween Chicago and the City of Mejiro.
E Copland, W R Rrowmk.
Oeeeral Agent, El Pso. Texas. T. F. 4 P. X El Taso, TsXaa.
property of the nndersigned, nnder
' . . nor aAND DEALER IN GENERAL
. MERCHANOfSE,
HlLlBpKO.;. ,
-
said section
CHARLES AN DEUSOV
Hillsboro. N. M., Feb. 27, 189C
Firit publicalion Feb. 28, 189G.
1DLIXQENTTHE MEIAL A1AIIKKT U I A Bmlley, no t4' n li ace '.'(I. tp13 a, rnj;e 'J W, 40 acrea; onu iorf Imllae,
.tl; 'JJ; lax 3 10, lul 1 4a, total ft u'--.
Nb'MA UKY lt)M wlSA.
Advice from Stiver Ciiy "
ill- - filw.t llltl Ju'l." li li'Z t
CAS
3 I?
B,r ailvar.
i
JmIii.hom, A, ni'l 2 Imuaea,
HiM Ui; tax 7. H nil I-- 7 towl flO
in, VI r ; in If, r.- -l iel'li' fie 11
k. HIM, lax 7U nl 14 ,1 l --' M
.Malerin. lai'ilaiii Pnu-
lliiiel H;t4.';U; tix 40 77;iit 17 0.',
t.il.il .'18 ,'i.K
Mali 1. IV tr.i. Trmn ait II iiimi'. 11 l.ilir
ritarner, K l, tion-- e ami- 4 Iota in
Clilotlde, 'U4. 5Jd, Ml tax lU.OO, IUI
."l ib"), lotal $lo V0.
l'ltijillo, Laciro, house ami lot,
f.u ii 'ii ii ifd hi lu til' iJoua
Ana county ulirievtUy fmii-ei- ,
BW ir.liiig tLe olljix to Nuiiu
At tliH ll KiMieml election
I, Mux I, K.l.lir. Slii-rif- m.-- l l.x-- (
iliri.i r..lli'1-- l r nl tluni.ly. N .11 ,
uill mi iii. i.iv, April liili, A. 0. 10,
tli,. Ii.itir nl lil i'i I'n k in tin (iiriuiit, in nl
y.'; iix 6 51, nn toui at.
Wariiick. Cliaa, houue, 'Hi: tax
tlie nidi for fcltellff lirlai'tli liUi cu : J.t v, at Urn K;ml ilnr'if tint Com I 55c, iut l"ic, loUl 7lh!
I'RIXliNXT io.
dntweil, D t', liouae and 15
aiiea la ml, 'U 1 ; tax 5 7d.ini VAX
iii.n..' riTiii-- r .lain a-- i ! I'.i-- I Sire -.
H.M , tax 14 J. i: t H '. I tal $') I
M.'Anlle. .'.Ira H K. ri F-- i H'M. ''J-'-
'HJ ; tax 5 &5. 11. ti 0'-- ! 7- -
Mi l Iilnmir, lr W I", Ii i'- i- ne e'ir'i.'i
Norit, anil Water t. H i I, 'M , ' ix f-- i W,
ml $.' 41, lU tiM,
M".i I, resilience 01 I 3 I i'". hmi-- e
on l'ine hI mi I lot 011 M on ft. ami liar em
plat, H'M, 'iU; 'W' U !H, i'it jj.:'7,
tutal $I0.1!7.
Noel, Armaii'l, leewe on N irth
Firat ft.lHIM, "j:i; tax t 5t, itit I 74.
total (a ,",:.
i MOUNTAIN LION INVADES
A DWELLING.
Mr. J. F. I'm?" Iiv at Irt
Hurper'a raurh, aituated on Ihe
I'ppT Uil river, fi-- tuih-- a t e.
low th rnouth of th Mangaa
About 10oV1h.I( one fimriiiin; laid
week Mr. i'rieii was choppiii",
wood io the Lack yard, bid wife
mid childrru beiiiK inside the
lmuae, fijjLt persona being uiaide
lb bouse; Mr. Trice' grown
daughter waa utaiiding in the door
tray co a half grown nmuntnin
lion paaaed by her, rubbing egaina'
lotal !?7.1ti
II iii-i- -, iii IIiIU'miiii, ii rr "inily. ,i-'- l
o( N, Mirximi, i If r fur k;iIb
I Iii lulluviiii J. KCfili.j I ral crl.tli, tu
r.ilihfy .Hit) Uii- - mi l inn r- -t lu nn
Midi I'kIhU- - fur tli yt';iiM 1H5. Hh!,
I'vj l, li'tl, 1 i J, mil 411 : will
riititiniii) t iilT-- r th hmiiih lor xnu from
'liv !o ilay Until nil in hkI'I, or ttm iiil
I.iXi-- u i io .t.-i-- i ii - M,ili.tii)il, viz ;
1'KKCINCT i.
r
PRECINCT 12.
I'utiuan, S JJ, w ht nw qreeo 17,
tp 15 a, r 2 w, '94. '93, 92, tax
10 CI, int 5.07, total 15 17.
PRECINCT 13.
Holtz. Conrad, se qr tw qr tec 3.
uw qr ne qr aec 10, tp 17 a, r 8 w,
120a; houae on Kailioad ve, lot J,
blk 10. Lake Valley, house on
Main at, lot 3 in Lake Valley, '91,
tax 9 37, iut 2.34, total 111 71.
Stevenson, Nicholng E, hf nw
qr, w hf ne qr sec 3G, tp 17 a, r 8 w,
lOOa, '89 to 91, tax 47.31, int 23.67,
total $71. 01.
l'RECINCT 14.
Kelsey, J C. imps on Care creek,
'91 to '94, tax 21.54, int 10 77, total
32.31.
PRECINCT i64
Inter Republic- - Gold & Silver
Miniun (Jo, ne qr nw qr ne qr aco
3G, tp 15 a, r 7 w, e qr aw qr ae qr
aec 25, tp 17 a, r 7 w, tax 50 71, iut
15.19, total 65.90.
MAX L. KAIILER,
Sheriff and Collector of
Sierra County, ISew Mexico.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
tbiltlj-- Aa:riite, beiiiociat, end
NulIU lb IU Hill, lleiuh IC4II, W"
floKe Hlid MI1IU1 Ited to till IlllllrtOll
degift. Iii Dona Ana preeiui-'- t hi
the noon hour mi the day of elec-
tion, it i clalrnd the ballot l.n
w tanierd with ami eihlj four
vole wero theretiy brought into
.jio-hiio- iid when tinally counted
lheB were given l A';'"'"'
gtive him tt noij rity over Heymond
Cox, Henry, lota 5 to 12 iiK'.hia
ive, bik. :i7, ami blucka 40, 41, 42,
Id; "Ji. 'lid. '92; tax 8.47; mt 5 5G.
total IH.IJd.
Ley Simon, a hf ne qr, rec 2G,
tp 11 a, r 8, 40a: e hf ae qr see 20;
e hf ne qr nee o"), tp 11 a, r d
P--r v
.lit J A, iiiiiirnveineiita on f'.er- -
liifen, t eiifinn, resilience on llullinii
Itna-1- . 1
'.,
"J--
'l tax fVl'H, iut :i OS, total
Jier clothing aa he paaeed into the
liouaa. Th lion lrt-- d to make a
breakfaat of A Miiil dog in the
of thirteen. Ibirilig the Itoliteut ill
court Iteymond clninied licit aixty
if theae votea weiH f.r hun, ami
introduce-.- leatinnny to ni'ikc g'Mxl
hiii rlairn. Il i probable tht
Jmlge li inlz ib't iti'in Mtiiititiuu thia
room, chaaing the. dog around tha
O'l'.rvati, ,1 F, resi lem-- iitel atnall
lioiie( K!U tax ft fW.in '.i:'c, t'.tdl tPH.
Porter, (1 I.. ,'J Iwun'ii 1111 Cellar Ave.
lH'.M ; tax ti Oti, int , total 7 57- -
I'lircell, Ki'tv, Ikiihh on Viitue Ave,
lH'M : tax jJ.i'l.'iul 5"h', total f.' 7ii .
Itolitchler. .1 IS, liotlia on .lelleraon at,
!H; tax ft OX int l.fif). total ".:.
Si liini'll Allreil. 'I hntiiHH in Templar,
H:t; ; tax l :J7, iut ti'.h; total fl.'.Hi.
StiV'-r- . 'A C n l nn '4 nw '4 nw '4', aec
tp 10 a, r.mii I(J w. l.'O acrex, Imme
on K Main Hlaml liniiae mi l Iota ;i, 4 a
en in I 'rm-t- , iRJ.I ; i.lx til, Inlerml til'',
tout, $i m,
I'.iyuiil, It .1., iiiiiirovu'iient oa I'er-en- .
to freek, H.l.t ; tax 1MA, inli-ror-- t
1.17. total :..v.
H'Xiiii' I' Y, iiiiproveiin'iilH in Tierra
ilane. IWi ; liixi.'i'l, iiiterent t.j-t- .l
f-
-' 7').
I'iM'kert, Juaeph, ri'Biiloiiee, 1811-1- Ui
(1 10. interest 'ae, tulal ft liH.
F')', Mr" lt'iniiir,!, u'lolie I imi ao on
Vtniii l feet. l.ix 1 1 10, internet
lul ,i I 1
tiiil'e, leirli'H, (twt'lliliK, .l inen'
II. hi-)- ,
.t interval in atiini hinMiint,
ami Him,, r ilep it, lS'.i.l 4; lax f."J HO,
inli-reh- l ( ll 'il, tul.il (41 II.
I) ire In, W'al'itr, i to iruveoieritH. mi l x
) a e '4' Hi'i.' 'J.'i, li 1!) k, riine il w, MO
atova mid into an inner room
KJOa; e hf re qr et c 'J.I, tp 1 1 a. r 8;
a hf ne qr aec 2, tp 12 a, r 8 w, 100;
aw qr ne qr, n hf ae qr; ae qr Be qt
aec ll, tp 12 s, r 8 w. IGOi; n hf aw
qr aec Id; hf ftu qr aec 14, tp 12 a,
r 8 w, IGOi; aw qr ne qr, w hf ae
qr nee 2; nw qr ne qr, see 11, lp 12a,
r 8 w, IGOa, and imp on ranch, and
a hf no q1'. e hf nw qr, see. 2G, lp
11 a, rS, IGOa; U "J3; tax 1)7.21,
int aO.Dl, total $b'U.l2.
Norton Mra Fannie, Iota 1 to A
and Id to 1G inclnaive, blk 1; lota
13 to 1G and A, blk 10; 1G lots in
whre th il'-j- f jumped od the led
villi the limi after hitfl. Mr
10 to li inciiiaive, hiii 1 1, F.iirvlew, H'.)4 ;
tax ii 41. Hit $ to'al
Sydney, 0 it. reai leiico on V I ir Ave,
In the Piatrict Court of tha Third Ju-
dicial Itiatrict of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for
the County of Siarra.
No.
72.
block A. and reaidetice, IH, HiX '02,
"Jl ; tax 1G GG; int 10.02, total 2G G8.
O.ney. J I', w hf Dwqreee2d;
aw qr aw tr aec 11, lp 11 a. r 8 w.
Territory of New Mexico
v?.
The Wintera Cattle Riiisinn Com
pany, lieitftnfoiw ulao known aa
tlm t'uitu'l .Suite bum! A Trttat Dbt.
Cofli puny, thu Valvenle Land A
Irrigation Couipaii.v. tlie LHuiia
Viilli'V Ii riifiitiun Cmiiiiani' nnw
f'llllCJ ami knouil uh the baaiimi
':rea, la H, ",;!, '!l.', ".M ; lax40.H7,
J7 tolul f;7J.ii;i.
Fouler, .1 J, Iioiih of, hiiprnveiiientM
nli-- nee ;i4, ti 17 a. rioiiitt 7 , 1U0 aer.'B,
Hli-I- ,
'U.I, 'HI ; tax W iii, iiitereat t.i.j,I'll.. I US lo
tiill, Piilrii k, hiiprovetneiita and aw 'i
aee li 7 . ran.:e 7 w, li!U aerea, IKH I
"j;l, ".r, 'HI ; ux i MS, iutureat lu 47,
.ill
(ii.ifluii, llirry, reddeiien, 1 S91 ; t,ix
II If.', liiterenl Ii , t.il.ll f I li.i.
(iiiii, I'.ui , linilse tin I lut inI. .ike Vull.'V, 111 ; tax 'l L'l , iuloieal .r)."c,
tut.il fj 711.
iri'ij. (J V, Iioiimi) iii KiiiKHlon, imp nn
am: 10, i IH a, i,ine7 Ul !).7o,
intereHl f HH, total I t tV.i
tiierf4, Wm I.ae, he nn m ) ne '4,
lie 4 ee 'i, m-i- (i, l --'0 a, r,oie 7 w,liHl i4 Illll uml impa, IS'.M; t.n
H;U, inlereNt 17, Inl.il IJ.fii).
120a, and imps, 'J4; tax UWi, lut
1.42. total S.0S
lVffeilinj.'. Mtaa Helen, lot; '94.
'!:i, '1)2 i tax G7f, int ode, total 11.
It irnmil, Nutna. 2 lota, '94; tax
1.10, int 2 Jc, total irl.li.S.
Snyder, U M, n hf nw qr, sec IU,
ti 11 a, r 7 w. 80a; e hf ne qr aec
22. tp 11 a, r 7 w, 80n; a hf ae or. e
hfaw qr, aec '.), tp 11 P, r 7 w, IGOa;
and itnpr; 'Ji. "J.'J. "02. '.ll. tnx
2o.s id, iut 120 ll, total s:;:;7 54.
Wenecr, I) 11, lota 2 ami 15. I I k
10, hiiiI imp; 'HI; lax 5.0-1- ; iut o.Oo,
total $10 07.
Wenn, r, I) II, town lo'a; '0-1- , '0.1,
contention nn beh.-.-lf tf th- - Heptib-lien-
Hpiratit for the nfliue. - New
Mexie'in.
An agent iant H-i- (!nlo. aent
o it by the Interior Depnrtmeut to
iovealigate the advieibilily of eut
ting the itoiil Gehl off from th" H in
('arloa Indian reservation, the
(luiirilian. It ia l be hoped that
lie will recommend their iiiitncdi le
aggregation, nn therio eonl (ieldc, if
cut olT, will ho worth untold thown-and-
to the people of thla portion
of the territory; while if left pit
of the reaerve they are woiili abso-
lutely nothing, either to the ludum
or to the white mmi.
CUIIF FOIl HFA)A('Ui:,
An a reuiMily for all forma of
headache, Eltctric Hiileia haa
proved to bo the very heat. It
ell'-ol- permanent cure nnd the
inoiit dreaded habitual Hick head'
acln H jield to ita iiiljueiice. U e
urge all who are ulllniled to pro-
cure 'i bottlo, ninl givii thin remedy
a fair trial, lu of huliiiunl
uuiatipatiou rjectltc I'.ittera curea
by giving lh.' needed toil' to til"
l'rirt'i nori followed to get a revolv
r hich in in it room mid upon
fitting xkt)iiiin of tli piatolal.ot
tht lion three times. Tim lent
then ran out doors where Price
fiiir Hoik! Willi uplifted aie
awaiting il e it- - An the Minimi
tame out he atrur-- it oti the head
Willi the ae, knocking it down; he
I lieu Chopped its b,ead off '"' 011
Monday brought the trophy to
town mid turned it ovr to ('otjut)
Cifik 11. M. Voting with a claim of
V7.5U bounty allowed by law, which
he will recejvs in lu time I hi
brute miint have been rendered ilea.
rte tty the panga of hunger nnd
had evidently n-e- ita Intended
prey enter the hoime almrt'v I"'-f.r-
The beaat waa eix feet in
length, not full grown, na they
tiaually attain a length of from
eijdit t' eleven f t . lhia IK the
holiest invnaioii "f nn occupied
dwelling on record ill K(-'- Mel-en- .
- Entei pi
It not only i a , it uiu-- t ha no
One Minute; ('ougli Cum acta
jiiokly, nn I that's what inakea it
go. For salo itl N.iwer' I r u g
Store.
'IU, "XI 'UL', lax --'tj(j.'i, int 1'.' L'o, total
.JS.!M).
Wiill.ice, (Jhahiier-'- , eatutft of, oil resi-
lience 011 Iron Ave, ami I'm lie I Ionic,
H'.Milux t7.Wi, mtf.'l u;5, total fll 7'J- -
Wliilc. W t rani lem-e- , "J4, "J.i ; tax
J!) . int 11.) y.- -, total Jf j.'i.Oil.
Whit mm, ,lr M I, ne '4 nw n '.j
ne '4, Hiv '4 lie '4. aec ."i, lp Jli h,
w, Kill aercH, 1J4 j tax 11.4(1, iut fi.M,
tola! IU
Wil.iv, W II, frame linie ami l"f S, liik
(il, lM. l; laxIO u'., tut W. til, totai
f 14 ;0.
I'RI-CINC- r 4.
Halleek, 1 II, e K4 an '4 e ' no '4, am;
1,!. lp 17 . rant:!! f w, 10U acio-- , ld'J-- '!W ;
tax I'i.:' I, iut ti.O.I, total J.'.'.'m,
Hopewell, W S, hw '4' 11 w ' i w a HW ,'4'
ec 7 lp 10 riiiirfK 4 , ne '4 ne '4, e
ae '4, Mett lp HI a. ranj!'ft w, 'Jo.l 1)5-1- . K
aciun. Hill i tax 11.01 ml i 4- -, ("lul il'.lO
l.a Aiiimaa I. an. I A faille (!o, lot ;!,
aec ; Iota , i an 1 ;!, b.-- 7 ; lp 1 1 a, range
4 . Kli.M lOJa, l.i,;lw --'JJ, nn &.1o,
total J,(I'.
baa Anim a baa I .t I'.iltlc Co, w ha
'4 mh; il, tp 1 I a, rami! 7, hi) ut reaIV.M; laxO li- -', nit tai l, total L'7.
I.'ia Aniin ia bia I A faille O , mv
lie '4 11 a 11 W '4 am- ii I, lie '4 ne '.j aec ii.i,
(ihiNaon, .lack, Imiixe on Main nl, IH'j:! ;
lax f,l Ti7, Uiteiest f .7;j. total fi I'.i.
Iloiiiiiil, liiii, ').-- 411.1 ill! in
b!k 1. HIM. ami H.'.vle llniiae, lifj, '!Ulux in ertt I'.'.IO, la.il
Valley Company. j
The raid ilefeii'lunt, the Wintera Cuttle
U.iirii'i: Comp.ti.y, hi relcfore ulao known
ua tlie b'nite.l Statea bund A Tiuat Com-pun- y,
the Valvenlu Land A Irrigation
Coin..niy , the Lnptiua Vullev I rr ijrtit iin
Company, now cillcl ami knew 11 aa tka
Lacuna Valley t'uinpany, ia hereby
notilie.l liiut an ietion of iletit hua li'pr
ciiinmencei! iiguiiii-- t it in the Dirtiict
Court ol tlm Tliitil Juiliciul I)ialrict,
ttitlitu ami for the County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, by the aaid
I'l.tintrll, the Territory of New Mexican,
I'nr laxea aim unit iii to Iho anui of
t'.U'.t'i" 8H, anaeaaed unillrt tlie aai I th --
femiant lor the yeara 188S. 1S91. 180- -,
li;t, 1S94 ami ISllo, for ami on accouct
t,I the pnipeity nf the paid tlefetnlai ,
to-w- : All Ilia' pnrlion of the Armetni ria
(Iran!, aitu.iti! in Si.-rr- Ct tint y, Nov
ilexicu, aai'l proiaoty lieinu niore p,o
li.ul.irly i!i-a- , iiiii. in the ile. larulion
this cutiae, ami f. r JlO.OtK) iUinr;vH,
inlercat ami coata of soil ; that ui.leas Hit
aanl .lofcmliii't enter ita appearaiice iu
aai I rtiit on or licfnre the firat Monday i ri
April, A l. lH'.Hi, thx aaintt Il.ix
fith tlay of April, A. I). 1J0, and a re.-ii-
lar return ,hiy raid Court, jn l.'nif t
liy U'i.n.lt Imrein will I'O rendie.J
uainat it.
W. H. WALTON.
Clerk Third Umtrict Court,
l.
A. II. IIabi.iek, Piatrirt Attorney,
Altorney for I'laiiitiflf.
ll Ho.
.lanex, Ma Sarah K, lie '4 ne '4, wei
IS 11 '4 11 '4' nee 17, In IH a, runu" w
HUaeri'Hj nl 4, ("' 7, I pitta, rinii 7 ,
III ai re ; m- - '4 ne '4 hkc u'iI, t p 1! a, r.niir
Hw',140 ',. interexl in htnru IniiM- -
4 : taxtp W a. I'aiie . w. It; I ii. Iini, H'.M '!!!, 'ilj. '(II ; la 171-71- intercnI lf4li.LM, 1'it.il 1117 :i;i. S.SJ, no 2 Jl. total i
K 111 lii .J intea, imp 011 MV L'l. t 1 S h, I'RIXINCT 5.roi-- " Hw, In lt,.ieii l.4 flieek. H'.I4, '!;(
'Ill
, 10, 'lit, 'HH; t.x 4.1, inlereat Ian, I,l llifio, S lau. Iimiae. un I hO ai1 i. ii t.'4 .
l.ee, I I, n '., aw "j.iiw 'j kw ',, aeiiti. ae 1 4 ae 'V wc iI7, tp H -, r u n" 8 w
IO!) a. l ea, atl'l imp 11 M n'lio Co-el- : 1 i'.l) ;
The F 'rtuiM mine, thirty fiiilen
riiot of Vumii Aiiz uh, in firovi up
to hi) everything ic whj Biippom'il
I i In' wlo-- luiiighl by the tluli
f niiiii eyndii'iile h ho now own it
Iik properly if hivlemi mile from
wetter, but a pipe line is now lining
put in which will firninl) ntnplr
w nter for till inn tioceH. The fnilv
a Myers,
iioWhIh, and f'W Cmhch long li'Mint
the ukii of thin niedii ine 1 y it
0. 1ee. Fifty cent and $1.0U at
Nowera' nnd nil Drug Ston-a-
1T!K DICOVKUV SWKD IMS
LI I'di.
Mr. (1 (lull'-uetle- , Irgnitt,
III
, aya : "To I'r,
Kiug'a New )iKCi.iiy I owe my
life. W'iih tiiken with La (ilippe
mid tried H the phjaiciana for
niih-- about but of no av.nl and wmi
given up and told I could nut live,
Having I'r. Kiug'a New Ibm-oVcr-
in my Moie I n'nt for t b ttle ami
began ita and fii in the lirwt
ibiHii began to get bet ler, and aTtei
lining thiee bolllea n up and
1. bnut again . It ia worth ita weight
in g"ld. We won't keep atnre or
limine willi nut ii." tiet a free tlial
at Nowera lbtig Stole, HoU by
all drusita.
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Ilitlshoro, N. M,
3T,iValk in, gcnt!u.rn.
flli of lea Water
on the Hidj.
'02. '01; lax 10 05, l tit 5,85, total
15 00
PIU'CIN'CT 1 1.
Lk'cson, John H. I d 1. blk 2,
lots 4 anil 5, Il k 1G, and impa, '01,
'Od; l..x 5.2d, int 1 k), total !?7 12
J'laine, .laa T, two-thir- d itit io
11 hf ir nw qr, nee , lp 11 a,
r 8 w, h iiiaM mid barn on Sil-
ver ( lit), in i it i it ur I'lHinir j '1)1. '0.1,
1)2. '01 ; tax 21) 02, ii.t 18 85, total
S18 77.
1
'!:u I, L. I t 5 blk fi tin! in;pH,
l)l, '02, 01, '00, 9. '88; lax
12 15, mt 12 05, total 2l SO
lbitcckt r, John, h"ti-- nnd lots,
'Od; tax 2.18, int I. IS, total
C'ildw-1- 1, Mia Li.zie, lota 13 to
111, I.Ik 1; hits 18. 10, 22 and '23,
Ik 2, and impa, '94; tux 2.G5, int
Olio, total $3 31.
L'aatle, 11 M. iut in Iota 15 and
1G, 3. I int iu lota 9 ami 10,
hlk A3, ami impa, '94, '93; tax
5 78, iut 2 33, total $8.11.
Clnl la, A F. lot 2, blk 10. and
impa, '91; tax G 52, iut 1. 05, total
8.27.
Crawford. J W, lota 23 and 24,
blk 3; lot 8, blk 5; lotw 1, 2 and 3,
hlk 9; lot 21. blk 4. and impa; '94,
0.1; tax 14.09, mt 7.11, total $21.8(1.
Dempaey, Mike, lota 11 and 12,
hlk A2, and impa, '04. '9,1, '02. '91,
90,sS; lax 4.82,iut 4 2l,tolal $9,03.
Evans, Thoa K, lot 1, blk 1; lot 1,
blk G; lot 1. blk 7; lot 13, tilk 3;
lota 5 and G. blk 1"; lota 1. 2 and
3. bik 1G; '91, '93; tax 19 2G, tut
7 31, total 2G 57.
Grozier. W U. a hf a qr, a hf aw
qr, aec 29, in 12 a, r 11 vr, IGOa;
'91; tax 7t'5, iut 1.7G, total IS 81,
liaakel, ( S, estate o, adobe
house Htid lota 5 ami G, blk 8; '94,
'9.1. '92. '91:
'
tax 1.1 OS, iut k24.
total ?2l .12
llaynea .t iVilaoe, Iota 3 and 4.
bik 5; Iota 4 and 5, blk G, '94, 'OH,
'02. tax 8.15, mt 4.72, total $13 07.
Holme. K F, lot 13, blk 2, lota
IS. 19, 21, 22, blk 3; lot 2. I.Ik 4;
lota 1 and 2. blk 5; Iota 1, 19, 2ll,
21. 22. 21. 2t, blk 10; Iota 1 ami 2,
blk 8: lot- - 1 to G iiu'iuaive, blk 14;
of lota 15 and 10,1.1k 3, lota 0 an. I
10, blk A3, Simjj Siha.n in Hei.
inoaa, and adnlie cabin: '91. '03;
tax 3S ta, int 1195, total $53 54.
McHnde, .1 hn, int Iota ! to 12
incluaive, hik 13; J int in lotal lint
2 blk A3; i int iu lot IS, blk 4. ami
impa, 9b '93, tax 4 45, iut 1 Gl.
huhI G t'G.
Ot'o, L-I- , lot 5 and G, bik A3,
Iota .') m il 4. hlk 8, and i oidence,
'91. '93. '92, 91. VJ, ; tm 5G 79,
iut 49 oN, tolal f 105.17.
l'rcl.ey, Geo E, lola 9, 10 11, 12,
hlk 9, ai.tt impa, '91, tax 3 IiO, iul
83, total $4 13.
Steele, H J, reaiiielice mid lota 7
Mid S, Ii k 8. IH. '(3. lax 7 1G, isd
l.HiM, lux 'iOJ. lot 1,-'- .!, total -
Tdllea, AiiiaOo, Ii aiae aid I t. bS;M;laX
Hi- . ml -- J. , total $1 10.
Telle. Kaino, Imllae an I lot , 1H M; to x
170, ml 41,-- tolul J).
I'alfi'Va. btleiali i. one aeieoi I in I ao.l
impa, H'.U ; lax l.tl-'i- , nit 41c, total fj tKi.
Si ra, PiMo, li ,11 un-- S'Xi ,
lax 1 07, ii'l lolal 1. 00.
I'RI'CINCr 6.
Williaina, Hi'.id K, 3 lu li..iia.'H. l.HiC;
tax :H, i il 1.10. total ii ,ri7.
riUXlNCT 7.
n.icii, Fliieo. hoii-ie- . lot, w iter rijjht ,
1SJ4. tax U' lil, iut 5),!, total .'.70.
Itotinpielt. Aiiali.lc tm '4' n- - '.(, n 'j
nn '4 net- oil. tp 10 , r nine li , 1J0 acre.
hmiHrtuii'l 10 a.-- alaml.H04. '0,1. '0--
', "J.
lax 41 10. ii.t 'JS .V.., total f7J ti'.).
Camleliuio, S.ihiim, I1..H-1- 1 ami lot,
1S0I; tax (Hi-- , iut 17.'. total Hn;.
Chawx. Iternalw'b lionan ami 9 aerca
laii'l, ISO I; lax 10.:, int iSOc, total (1 ."1.
Clcivex. Teleaforo, limine ami lot, Holt
tax I 4.1. mt ."!, total 1.7.4-
CliaV'-7.- , Vi toriano, li aerea land, hntiae
aii, I iturileli, bSill ; t x 4 tio, int 110, total
fi HI-
Montova. Ki'.iiiciaco, a n- - '4 n',' aw
l4 awe 4. lp - a. ratue ;l w, l(a) a rea,
liouae ami li acrea lamb Kt'H'k rancli IJ
acrea, 1H04 ; 'U.!;tux 1.VJ7; iut 4.73; total
--'0.
Montova, .Iilan, lmilae ail l IS acrea
bin. I, ''.14, 'IU; tax 5 l."J. int l! 00. total
7 J.
Mimtoya, Sotcro, aw '4' ae '4' aec S4. tp
10 a, r.mife (I w ; nr '4 nw '4' w ne '4
- :t. Ipll a, raiikteliw, 1 7."i wi res, '04;tax
1
.117; mt o4 ; total H 7b
(tiivaii-i- , I ! ir.M , M ilirrt. f..nnr
lbmi..5 lota; ''.); tax 4 41 ; int 1 10;
total f') M.
SnUoaii, Corneliiia, part lie n '4',
aec lil, ae '4 a '4 aec IH. tp 10 a, ia un li
w ; lit.) aereii ami impa ; 'l,4 ; tax 7.-- i"t
1 XL'; total t'.UO
Tatova, bian Iro, l"nin ami 41 acrea
lanil, '1)4 ; tax 40.-- ; int 10c; total ."0 :
Tnrrea, .bae biamlro, pait no '4' nw- '4
ae '4 nw '4 aec 11 ; ne '4 lie '4 aec 10, lp
1 1 a, rat'te 0 w , ti'J u rea ami impa i '114 ;
'Ai; tax la l"; iut 7. oti; t.. il .ti 71
Trujill", Juan N, tt ne '4' e '4' ; ae '4'
lie '4. 't '4 'I' H ''"H" ti
m
, ;t:t ami i npa ; '!4 ; 'O.i ; lax 10.4 "1 ;
f, t :! t,,i ,t f 1 rj
Vli KCINCT S.
Baca. Mii-- l, le'iiae ant ,.t. '04; '93;
'iU ; tax 5 47 ; mt 3 0.1 ; total 11 ,,.
Iie:.l .x II .well, w 'v kw ':. ae,- - S;
a k iu int. real fi , tot il 117.SI1.
Nuilll, H'lUV It, leal Sil4, (aX
11 ((), iiili teal 10 , total ',
Nllil'l. I" N, W a,. !,'. I, H 4', m e
H. tp 10 a, r in-- "1 7 w . li',0 a- r a an I
I H',1 1, 'li.!, 'IIJ; lax f ;0. it, interval 11)00,
total M.'i CO
P.oka, II !"', a 'a ne '4 '"' '4 nw '4' aie
'. ae '4 a '4 a.-- 10, lp 1H a, ranye H ,
piO ai i.'M, IHl-l- , 'DM; lax lilt li: uilcroal
;ji,,lii. lul al
li laancieaaer, It t, reaiilaiice, IS',14 ;
tax I.U'i, int ircat 4'V, tol.il f.' 07.
r.ili", I'll ia A, 'I weliiiik', I'l.n
allnp, C irral, alleil Inilbllllja uml cullill,
IH'M. '0.1; tax !! 67, int fi .',0, tolul
11.' 07.
l'Rl-CINX- a.
CI ok, lamea Neely, a V. nw '4' nw '4'
aw 1 1. ne '4 hi lil, tp 17 a, no i;e 7
. loo a, Tea, is .14 ; tax 14 L'li, ml 11 Oti,
total io ;i- -'
Cl.ok, .1 T, a i ne '4. lie '4 ne '4', aec
ll.lp 17 a. raiiue 7 w. l.'O nvrea, lHi)4;lax 10 '.Hi, mti-iea- t II 74, tnlal $H 70.
Collar I.. I I'.. Iioii-- e ne t ('.,'.) Spring.
S04 ; tax H 10, iut ttal II ."H
C.x, I'r ink, p.irl of lota ll, 7 oel a, in
I. Ik '.'i, a'l l inips H'.U; lax l-- 'S (itl, iut
17. Hi, I"! .1 fl-V- '.
Il.oruli, Alfrcb taxet f.n ten yeaia, hla
II iio.l t.', Iilk ".I, H:i4; lax i 0-- '. int
II (ii, total IH 1.'7
biinmni, I'liomaa, Iota 4 In 0, inchl-iv- e,
I.Ik '.'I. mi l lot 4, I.Ik S, ami in. pa, lS'.M,
'Hi!; lax 174 4 i, ml fJS :'S total 110-- ', 70.
Staii'larl (i 'II Minn a! A Milium Co,
:'0 at.iinp null mi l null aite, lilnatjin; fur-tia- ef,
'uii.i-.v- , a !i;!.e
.111 I pt llOe, imp-- 011 U.ilt leio,kn il'l l
mi ea, IV'l, '',i i, t.n ;VHHi,
mt II 40 total fill I i!4.
I'rnjili 1, I' .loai ir, IioiHi' un t lot in
M iut,.. ello. h.i'l-- e 101 1 lot in It'llalhito,
IS'.U ; lax 1 .1.'. ml H lib total fi lift.
WillaM. I'I', h ,ua.'. Ii.l tax $. '.,
int i I'.H. total 4 it)
I'RiCCIXCT 3.
A, tn i Mining C. impa on mine. IK-.- ;
tax $s mt fJ 07. total 110 ;;4.
i'.lih. Ht).lt on Ma.n at, lavl ; tax
11 10. lilt I.",, total 1 .1;
lt,.im-tt- , .1 0I111. o li.nia.-- in Kinv'atnn, "
Iota 111 !bil-l"'- r 1, imp on Soiitli
tax 11. 1 Jiul.J, total
i
Caln'l. Tlio nia, H"iy utli .'e on Pm-- '
at. an i rn.i ,'Jl ".'.i. I IX 110. iutf.'.4'.l
total Ul.'. 41
Co.in (let, U' l ', lioiia" (in bal.i Mininil
Claim. l"ta l ill I ;;, I.Ik 1. 'i"ll' Htl l lota
7 an I H. I'i la.ll, it.', , t.i lt h!i. ii.t
No one can honestly aay that be
iiaa made money or .n--t money in
nulling uidei-- the money haa been
made by Inking nut .111 I nmrketing
orea, or haa been loat by la'ing ei- -.
penrieil ill the tictnd wmking of
r2- - 7 --C23
aome propel ly 111 the I'lnleaVor to
j !::;.! ere. l'eople who pilehi," D
interest in a mini-- , bo tlie interest
jtVei a ein.'ill, act n.lly ow n a pait
htmnp null in neiring cotuplet imi
The innin i'uift in now over '.'On
feet deep, with in any drifle, ninl
the HTerige of the vi-i- wliieh
twenty feet wide, in ieii.1 In
b. buttei tlmii D gold free mill
ing Hon) hi ihihmUk Imve liinuylit
Hi high fiim) p'-- r ton.
Here Are h few pointers to people
lwy in a 'uiriy : I'ers inn wril
iuj Ihflr letter 1 1 go through the
m-ol- iu hurry rdiould nliii
writrt "in hasto" in the lower left
b"nd ooriar of the envelop ', l li :i
everylmdy coimci'ted with the tnht
I eerviee jump iirouiid lively
Th etngrt driver w!iipn the horHen
into a brink tiot, tln p. ih! in inter
tlnnrea jig and lh route ngnt
. punlie forward and ti-I- the en
gineer to "pull the throttle nod lut
Ler g "
kmii.and ( oNt i:ii:s
I)eiier, Mnreli I '. - A pc'lul to
t5 Nunil frilw ,'k irl'a'
The Vetiefcuelmi trouble h'in
been act t hi I. The il.'tiiU will be
luvle jiubll i iu h few il u J 1'ieni
dnlit ('iMvx'nod i i'i liiuh .u ill
It iaaaid (Irent ItrilHio Iih( con-cede-
ao iinich tint there little
left to arbitrn p- The president
and tidny: "The Aineric.in pen
pin will entertain a much higher
opinion of the f.iruei. of Knclih
etteinn than hi lie on In 1J hure-lofure.-
Hy the Albmitierijue peniocrnt:
'The territoii.l gnitnl jury
returne.1 true bill aeoinfl
lvl0 L li tok h iri, the ciHrt'e b
f n s Kirj jry. Tli-i- n li.'tfiient hrarn
the nuu-- a of .? ()
',
J A
JohoKoii and Kub I.'-e- nn wit
nenaea Imforw I b gruod jury l hi--
Charge an out of tlm (led
Washitigtou rioii cue, II i.rv
lioekhart, plaintifl v l..-eli- t,!.
The indietinent rh irceii Hot accim I
with fnloiiionel v. wiUfn'lv, crmiu
ly and faUelv awearing to colluton
lifteen partiea in the suit uml fill
about a d'to ftagea, typ-wr''t- in
Surjamon were iii"d and Ih'
"ia the handa of Hhenfl Hnttll re
quiring aoeid to niinr to the
j harga preferred "
of the pr ipeity, wlier.-i- a the party
bii)lng htork iI 'i b le t own any .t
of K'iMrd iu the leal tatate
j
repit aeu'e I by thu inino. A 111a-- 1
jonty v.,t i.f the at ickinddeia may
irJi
O
TK
J I
lend to iu magetiiiMit which w ill
eventually finite 1 lit the auwiil
atockholdel'a i'ltl ret." If y.--
want a niiiie, buy or leise an intrr-,- s
io a t! , r li':"ty jT'a;eet
If j oil w.-ui-t to ; rcul ite. buy nun
iog bt'tik but don't call It mining.
C4 ilC
J '3
tp li)a; r oue 4 w ; e '( ' i c bb lp
'l.4;lak ".(Hi;Ilia, ranje f . loll .ll'ler ;
lie Tu,. lo Ci.-e- Mail :
' Hi' eiw , i.f tlo cj ani b inclhod
of extiucling e,o I fi" ni ('tipple 1.' ti.I, total ft .'ib lilt
1 70, total (VS.'
I'RIXINCT 9.
P.r 0 -, J . Imme ami lot ; '04 ; 'No ; 'if.' ,
I a iii; ml 4 47; t ,tai J1J tiO
Creek urea h'.a beeti a.i pn iiminced ; ci ti-- i i,,n,-- hii.I lota 1 CSUthat all the phn:a i f the dia'.iiot j
Me running full and new cimi)i.hi- - j
Hii'l .. i'i .1, iv'i. .'.. :'. ; lax tn i".
ml (lil 'Ai. t .l .1 .l '.Hv
Co.). W K. reai.l.'mv nn 1 impa.
'."
I; G RO G ER,- taxtaxb a mii piep.n in,1 to riuhxik mi n Hi I. .!. !C VI ; Ux tr a.', mt 7.1..line of work. A ' '"'r,the m,iu.' - ,
,w .r I. Mr t,.,w. U. I! 'tv lb"
Il.rin, 11, i ''.'4 ; 'U ;
G :;:', bu -' 7; ta-- ' H 70
Sill.'. lioiia,. ; 't.lt; '',)J;
1" , mt ti Vt ; lot il .'.' i'i
I.il'l.-!i-- l I, N (Hi am, !. ,u-- e; 'H ;
J
.1; n.t o".-- , I t ! 7u
tle.
nl Hit ia burning now while two or It- - rt '.. 10 l tax 2 15. total 19 31
.el 01
!. r ai .letli - 111 " t al.k."
o an i ,t I. t, k 1, inII Sie-le- , Th. N, ftfclile. b t. 7 nndll.rie coticrna Hie pt'-pa- i nig t- I I1, t.. ;..w "tri
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, .
JllUJS5UiiO.
1 U"lilA .Ks 1 ,f ir rai'aci' v li
''-'i-
"
oV, ,: '. v...k;M4.;-.H;M3:t,W;!- S ,,!k j 1,. 2. : UI G.
e - a mt .7 ia,. t. tal 1 a. c4 i '"' -' ''" " , hk 10, -- i.d inn.. 04. V. '92. IH.
Ul ,Ut 01 lMKi ,m. tix ul... ...t $1 W. l.l.ll at hrv.Wk. Vt.l.x 114; ml 'rJ, '
In ic.k well;liiiis l.'.Ht'
elliitut. it to I Vliv- -i I
the r.ailli "I C'f 1 I ' I'-- ' a
